Expression of three recombinant proteins using baculovirus vectors in 23 insect cell lines.
Recombinant Autographa california baculoviruses expressing genes for pseudorabies virus glycoprotein (gp50T), human plasminogen (HPg), and beta-galactosidase (beta-gal) were used to infect 23 cell lines or strains. The objectives were to compare amounts of recombinant proteins expressed in the cell lines, compare yields from clones and parent lines, investigate the effects of long-term culture in serum-free medium on production, and determine if some lines yield gp50T with different glycosylation patterns. For HPg, IZD-MB0503 had the highest yield and four other lines (IPLB-TN-R2, IPLB-SF-1254, IPLB-LdEIta, and CM-1) had levels above that of SF-9 cells. For gp50T, four lines (IPLB-HvT1, IPLB-SF21AE, IPLB-SF21AE-15, and IPLB-SF-1254) had higher amounts than SF-9 cells. Some lines yielded gp50T with molecular mass about 1000 daltons larger than that from SF-9 cells, which suggests increased oligosaccharide processing. Equally high levels of beta-gal were expressed in three lines (SF-9, IZD-MB0503, and BCIRL-PX2-HNV3). The major conclusion is that no single cell line produced highest yields for all three recombinant proteins. Four lines were cultured in serum-free medium for 31-34 passages and then infected with the three recombinant viruses. For most cell line-recombinant combinations, the yields in serum-free medium were equal to or better than those in serum-supplemented medium. Medium composition had a much stronger effect on foreign gene expression than on susceptibility of cells to wild-type virus.